HOLY SPIRIT, COME TO ME

Gently (\( \frac{1}{4} = \text{ca. 90} \))

Verses 1, 2

1. Holy Spirit, come to me;____
   (2. Holy) Spirit, come to me;____

1. open my eyes to you. Holy Spirit,
   2. open my ears to you. Holy Spirit,

1. come to me;_____ open my eyes to you.
   2. come to me;_____ open my ears to you.

Refrain

That I may know Jesus, and I seek his face.

Melody

Harmony

That I may hear his voice when he calls out my name.

Refrain

Verse 3

2. Holy

3. Holy Spirit, breathe in me;

3. open my life to you. Holy Spirit,

3. breathe in me;_____ open my life to you.
Refrain

That I may know Jesus, and I seek his face.

That I may hear his voice when he calls out my name.

Verse 4

4. O my Jesus, live in me;

4. I give my life to you.
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